
2024 Céline and Company Catering
“The Hideaway” Pricing

Building Rental
$3500.00 + tax for a Holiday, Saturday or Sunday and $2500.00 + tax for all
other days of the week.
for a 5 hour event with generous decor and vendor set up access. Additional
hours can be arranged at $350.00 + tax.  Building rental Includes cocktail tables
and bistro table seating, existing round and rectangular seating tables and
beautiful chiavari chairs as well as buffet and accent tables, mirrored tiles and
votive candles.

Staff
An average of $1648.00 + tax for 8 staff total, adjusted for your guest
count. All required including bartenders. One event host and one lead
bartender at $28.00 each per hour and additional floor and kitchen staff at
$25.00 each per hour. All staff work set up through clean up, estimated 8 hours
per staff person. We do not assess service charge or gratuity percentages, but
we do suggest $50.00 per staff person gratuity. We adjust the staff charges based
on final guest counts and food and beverage service logistics.

Host Bar
$32.00 + tax per adult guest 4 1/2 hours of offering craft and domestic beers,
hard cider, hand selected wines, champagne and soft drinks. Table wine service
available for an additional fee. If you would like to have a full bar then you must
apply for a special permit through the state of NC ($50.00) and provide the
spirits, we provide an elaborate array of bar mixers at no additional fee.

You may also opt for a consumption, cash or limited purchase bar.

Linen, China, Flatware and Glassware
$12.00 + tax per guest.

Food Charges
$50.00 -$85.00 + tax per guest average. Nice cocktail hour hors d oeuvres
and a buffet or plated meal to qualify as dinner and desserts when applicable.
We custom design all final menus and can discuss both budget friendly and
extravagant choices as well!



Included
Coffee service, sweetened iced tea, artisan hot teas and ice water station.

House décor including candles, random vases, and votive candles.

Not included
Floral décor and entertainment.


